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QUIT WORRYING ABOUT WEEDS
Let This Take the Cuts Your Cultivating in Two
Weed Seed Out of fcïïiï ïkSrîE'^i SÆSKX.'Tïïs

_ means a material reduction in the amount of cultivation you will need

Your Seed iS1Jr,V5pthïô 'Iff high»» lifffii- '' With 'WMde"a.b y™S Other'.
standard of the host seeds- wise must do the weeds

Kid yourself <>t man : and thus it makes it ✓ a**-'- , won't be there to battle
lEaMWliBSSliP^. nine*tenths of th< m-edless for you to bittlr ft S. with
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weeds. Run any seed 
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casy-workit J 

q u i c k-r unninx 
CHATHAM MILL

you are planting 
CLEAN seed - seed

seed thi 
a BIGG

! 1 $ (hi". You specially need 
this Mill. too. when 
you are ready to 
sell grain or seed 
in the autumn - 
clover seed and al- 
sike especially. The 
seedsman will not

With this Mill you 
can profitably cm-

ably there is enough 
timothy seed there 
to net you a good 
many dollars. The 
CHATHAM will re
cover it all for you, 
free from dirt, chaff 
and weed seeds, and 
ready to market.

'"‘J

1 rainy day 
ning up your 
floor. Prob

and you can

You cannot buy any 
thing that will pay you 
better than my Mill. 1 
guarantee it to do its 
work better and faster 
than anything else of 
the kind ever built. 
There is forty years of 
experience back of that

rom weeds — 
hat will grow 

ER crop. Zpay toph p

Grade Up Your Clover Seed S'îoM'".ho«-
, „ . . , sand. This Mill will

dollar and more a bushel to bring you 
out every trace of Buckthorn seed up to 

growers so You can be sure (purement, 
if clover if you pass the seed through this combined 

ator and Fanning Mill. And, if you have clover seed to sell p acv Trnuc
ou can get a much higher price for it if it has been cleaned LASY TLRMS

Make up your mind to plant dean, mature, healthy seed from now 
^ St p .+ on. Then write to us for our Special Offer and Credit Terms on the Chat-

VlCâkîXS omal 1 oecüs Hcnectly ham FanninK Mill iwhich is also a combined grader and separator),
w fitted with 17 twenty-five inch screens and riddles for every kind of seed

This is the Combination Machine that handles the smallest seed cf 1 Send to day for our New Catalogue about Chatham Special No. 1. The
ficienlly. And it will handle large seed just as well- will grade the shrunk- price will surprise you—it is so low , and the Mill will earn more than
en and immature or misshapen grains apart from the plump, healthy its cost on this Spring’s planting Write us about it TO-DAY. Don’t
seed, and thus will raise the level of crop quality on anything you sow. J think of planting until you hear what we can offer you.

The CHATHAM positively will add a 
the value of your clover seed. It will take 
Plaintain—the weeds that 
of a good calc 
Gtffciier, Separ 
mc.te Fall, v< 
by this Mill.

MANSON CAMPBELL, PRES.
her clover-

il CLOSEST PRICES

THE MANSON CAMPBELL, CO., Limited, CHATHAM, ONT.
Quebec Agents : Cote & Company, 6 St. Peter Street Montreal

ifTGrm PURE BRED PIGS FREE
I PIGS GIVEN AWAY

gg;
Bfl, Have you won any pure bred pigs the 

past year, for the securing of new subscrip
tions to Farm and Dairy ? If not you can 
easily do sd now. Read our offer below.

We will give a pure bred pig, of any of 
the standard breeds, from six to eight 
weeks old, with pedigree for registration, 
for only Nine New subscriptions to Farm 
and Dairy at $1 a year each.

Secure pure bred stock and weed out 
your old scrubs.

Send for Sample Copies at Once.

The Gourlay Piano appeals particularly to an 
Appreciative Class of Buyers. The more discrimin
ating the Buyer, the more easily is the Superiority 
of the Gourlay apparent.-

<|oitr(at> pianos
are all of One Quality—the Very Best. If we took 
a commission to make a single Piano for $1,000 it 
could be of No Better Material or Workmanship than 
we regularly use in any one of our simpler, more mod
erately-priced styles. We could spend more money 
on ornamentation, but nothing to improve quality.

Will you examine a Gourlay ?
I Circulation Manager

I FARM and DAIRYGOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
PETERBOROUGH, ONT.188 YONGE ST., TORONTO


